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In the Bern.
BT AWXA ALDER.

We set le tbs bern, long syne, sweet friend, 
Wkile the s»ber «onbeems eau» sad went ) 

And the soft wena Ingéré of May 
Stirred, eareleeely round us, the fragrant hay, 

Filling our heurts with a sweet Content.

The swallows Seisin through the broken roof, 
To their meea-lined neeu 'neath the rafters 

old.
The apple-boughs leaned o’re the open door, 

r-i!-g their pearly blooms in on the floor,— 
Into the wind-woven straw-wreaths of gold.

Sweet thoughts surged up from our peaceful 
hearts,

Words, sweet with lore, as the far-off chime 
Of en angel’s harp, our fond lipe spoke ;—

And glorious dreams of the future awoke 
The still, pure air in that summer-tisne.

Ah ! summer days ! ye hare flitted pest !
The mist lise dark on the purple hills ;

The woods are with russet amd crimson o’e east, 
Through the moaning trues sighs the autumn 

blast,
Whirling sere learee in the nut-brown rills.

There are swallows no more in the great old 
barn.

The harreet has hidden the rafters high ;
And the birdlinge of joy from our souls hare 

fledi-
God’s baptism of grief lieth on your young

head—
•Twill grow sweet, though yet sad, as the years 

goby.

We sit, hands enclasped, where we set long 
ago.

While the pulses throb, and the wild tears
I ,U,ti ‘ X 

Silent and saddened with bated breath, 
Knowing that into the garner of Death,

The reaper hath gathered the lered of our heart 
—Pittsburgh Adeoeate.

Spoiled Children.
SCTXl I* A BREAKFAST BOOM.

“ I think,* said the lady to her children’s gov
erness, "it will be better for Charley end Louise 
to hare their breakfast in the nursery, for 1 know 
that our friends from the town like a quiet meal. 
What do you think?"

“ It will perhaps be the more agreeable plan.1
“Well then, my dears, go up stairs and you 

shall be attended to/’
“O ma !" cried two young voices at once ; “ O 

me, we must stay in the breakfast room "
" No j I can not allow it Be good children, 

and do as I wish."
Charley and his sister, like many young pets 

under similar circumstances, could easily see in
firmity of purpose underneath the manner of a 
parent who turned her back oa the instant as if 
she had no further interest in the obedience of 
her children. ,

" Now then, dears,* said the governess, “come 
with me into the nursery as your ma wishes 
you."

" No, no !” said Charley.
“ No, no !" repealed Louais j “ ma will say 

nothing more about it She will allow us to stay 
here, I am sure, when pa comes.”

And Charlie twirled his cane, and Louise threw 
herself on the sofa.

Poor governess ! Thy difficulties thicken about 
thee i and the worn «pression which, in spite of 
thy youth, is gathering on thy face, tells of many 
a vain struggle to keep thy sorry place consist 
entiy between weak fondlers and over-indulged 
fondlings. The father eomee. The mother re
enters. The gueste take their seau, and the 
young conquerors proas their way to the table 
and choose their places without even a reproving 
look from the easy mother.

“ Charles !” Bays the father, “ how dare you 
come to the table with that cane in your hand, 
sir P Put it down directly or leave the Uble !"

The head of the cane slowly disappeared from 
above the cloth, but it was still held firmly be
neath ; and neither Charles nor his cane acknow
ledged the force of parental will or word.

“ Ma, I want some fish," said the boy rudely 
stretching his hand across a visitor’s plate and 
pointing to a dish of delicacies provided specially 
for a particular guest.

“ No my boy, you must not have any. Please 
to wait till your trends are cared for."

“ O pa ! I do wish to have some fish ; I must 
tesu it.”

" Charlie. I am ashamed of you. Please to 
wait air."

“ No, pa, ma said I should have some !" eried 
the half blubbering boy ; “ please, 1 should like 
lo tasu it"

" And if Charley has any I shall have some 
too," was Lousie’s cry.

“ Well, be good ; that’s good children. Charles 
don’t cry, my darling ! Come here ! Kies me and 
be good ! Don’t be naughty i and if I give you a 
little fish yeu must be quiet, and not disturb the 
table. I am ashamed that you should behave 
so before our friends. Be good, that’s a dear.

Charley had some fish, of course, and so had 
Louise ; and the guests were allowed to feel that 
they were expected to sacrifice the honors ol the 
most dainty dish to the youngest pels ef the 
house.

Those were spoiled children. Their parents 
did the wretched work, end will eat the fruit of 
ineir doings in the evil time coming.

into practise. He tot tnsfamir that entered 
was a woman who wanted a pound ef eheece. 
The price of cheese was twelve cents, but Enos 
determined to charge fourteen, and while he put 
twelve cents into the drawer, he put.two in his 
pocket And be thought that by oveicbargiog 
each customer a cent or two he could in a short 
time have some spending money. Poor boy ! be 
did not see the snare that Satan had eel for him. 
So when the woman said, “ How much is it?*1 
Enos replied, “ Fourteen cents."

“ Fourteen cents !" said the woman ; •• why, I 
only gave twelve cents here day before yesterday. 
It must have risen in price."

“ Y-t-r, it has," stammered Enos, while he felt 
his face burning. But something seemed to say 
to him, “ Well, that’s no lie. The price has 
raised. You raised it yourself." But if it was 
the truth, what made Enos’ cheek color, and 
what made him think it might be a lie?

The woman paid the money and left the store. 
Enos held the dime and four cents she gave him 
in his hand until she was gone, when he pel the 
dime and two cents in the drawer and the re
maining two cents in his pocket.

But the moment he drew bis hand from his 
pocket snd left the money there be was wretched 
enough. He tried to sing, end to whistle, and 
to read, and to work, but it was ef no use— 
Through all his whistling, and reeding, and work 
ing, the voice of eonsdence was saying to him 
“You are a thief You stole two seats." He 
tried in various ways to persuade himself that 
he had not done wrong. But conscience still 
troubled him, and he found no relief until he re
turned the two cents to the woman, whom be 
happened to .know.

Enos never tried another experiment like that. 
He had learned from it to look out for tempta
tions on every side, and to resist them when 
they came ; and he had also learned that one 
crime leads to another, jest as his ovaeehnrging 
led him to tell a lie.

mmnÊamÊmmmmafmiw
Net be. He made the fire and hung the kettle 
over it himself, we’ll Venture ; aud pulled the 
radishes, and peeled the potatoes, and did every
thing else be ought to. He milked the cows, 
fed the chickens, end looked after the pigs him
self. He never brought home half » doxen 
friends to dinner, when Eve hadn’t any fresh 
pomegranates, and the mango season was over. 
He never stayed out till 11 o’clock to a ward meet
ing, hurraing for an out and out candidate, and 
th*n scolded because poor Eve was sitting up 
and crying inside the gates. Ke never plated 
billiards, and rolled ten-pins and drove fast 
horses, nor chcked Eve with cigar smoke. He 
never loafed round corner groceries while Eve 
was rocking little Cain’s cradle at home. In 
short he didn’t think she was especially created 
for the purpose of waiting on him, and wasn't 
under the impression that it disgraced a man to 
lighten a wife’s care a little. That’s the reason 
that Eve did not need a hired girl !"

Sjprôütort.

Impolite things.
1. Loud and boisterous laughter.
2. Beading when others are talking.
3. Reading aloud in company without being 

asked.
4. Talking when others are reading.
4. Spitting about the house, smoking or chew

ing.
6. Cutting finger nails in company.
7. Leaving a church before public worship is 

closed.
9. Gaxing rudely at strangers.
10. Leaving a stranger without a seat.
11. A want of respect and reverence for seni

ors. f
12. Correcting older persons than yourselves, 

especially parents.
18. Receiving a present without an expression 

of gratitude.
14. Making yourself the hero of your own 

story.
15. Laughing at the mistakes of others.
lti. Joking about others in company.
17. Commencing talking before others have 

finished speaking.
18. Answering questions that have been put 

to others.
19. Commencing to eat as soon as you get to 

the table ; and
20. In not listening to what one is saying in 

company—unless you desire to show open con
tempt for the speaker.

21. Last, but not least, in reading letters and 
private papers that may come in your way, be
longing to other parties. An unbearable liberty, 
which good manners will surely prevent.

Hints on Gathering Fruit
The following useful hints are from the Oar- 

daw's Weekly Magasine :
“ Moat people are disposed to gather the au

tumn fruits too soon. They hea^ the trees creak
ing in the wind, and they find the ground strewn 
with windfalls ; from these premises they jump 
at the conclusion that the fruit ought to be ga
thered. But a certain per centage of a crop may 
fall, from various causes, before the crop is ripe. 
The diseased portion will lose its hold, or the 
wind may dislodge what is sound, long before 
the portion which remains firm is fit to gather. 
A rule is generally adopted by gardeners, that 
if the pipe of apples or pears are turning brown, 
the crop miy be taken; but we should rather 
say that a decidedly dark and settled hue of the 
seed is a safer criterion. As to the objection 
that waiting late into the autumn causes a loss 
of the fruit by falling, it hae little weight ; be
cause it is by this process that the weaker and 
leea sound fruit is got rid of, while the best re
mains. Taking the crop too early will not only 
injure the good fruit, by causing it to shrivel, 
but will also render frequent removals necessary, 
in order to separate from the stock the rotten 
once, which would of themselves have fallen from 
the tree if more time had been given. A most 
important matter is gathering the fruit without 
bruising it in the slightest degree. Apples and 
pears bought in the market are generally much 
specked, by which their beauty is spoiled ; and 
most of this is occasioned by blows received both 
in gathering and in rolling the fruit from one 
basket lo another, l'nis can scarcely be avoided 
when orcharding is carried on largely ; but surs 
leur gardeners cannot welt give too much alten- 
ion to gathering their fruit. Any falling should 
t# obviated, and what does fall should be placed 
separately. A coat, with deep side-pockets, is 
better than a basket hung to the ladder ; and 
such receptacles, being quite under command, 
may be made to hold a good deal. The kind of 
weather during which the gathering is performed 
is a matter of importance. The trees should be 
thoroughly dry, and a windy day chosen if pos
sible."

Enoe and hie Temptation.
A STOUT FOR BOTS.

Enos Roff wee employed by a groecr in his 
neighborhood to help him in a store. Enos was 
glad of the chance to do something for himself, 
for he was fourteen years eld, and his father was 
unable to keep him any longer at school. So be 
engeged with Mr. Thorpe, the grocer, at two 
dollars a week for the first six months, when, if 
he suited, he wee to get three.

Enoe was e boy of good principles. His pa
rents were pious and had taken great p.in. to 
teach him to be upright, and hie Sunday-School 
teacher also took a deep iotereet in him. When 
he commenced hia work in the store he found 
good opportunity of practicing what be had been 
taught at home and in school.

He was often left alone, yet he never thought 
of^aking » «ingle thing that did not belong to

But he had yet to learn the great truth that 
■ emotion to do wrong do., not alw.ys come in 
the wssy in which we look for it. Had the thought 
of actually taking money from hi, ..plot’s 
draw entered Enos’ mind, h. would have ssid 
at onee and indignantly, “No! I won't." But 
temptation came in another way.

One night, after Enoe had abut up the store
iu,°o * b°-’ * 

of the email sum he received for hie week's work.
Was there not acme way by which he might hon-
eetiy increase it? A. be drew near hi. house ,
plan occurred to hie mind which eeemed honeet,
and which he determined to try. He did not
feel entirely satisfied with it, yet he could not see
anything wrong in it The mxI mrening when
hi wwkil aim In the store he pst hi# plan

The Soldier's Widow.
It was all over. One more heart was broken 

never more to be bound up on earth. The light 
had gone from one more hearthstone. On# more 
victim to the cruel hand of rebellion bed fallen. 
The young widow sat alone with her grief She 
had given up her heart’s best treasure. P..mu
tism had triumphed over affection ; now affection 
was predominant. She had given bim up like 
many others, so noble, so promising, combining 
brave and soldierly qualities with the highest 
culture and refinement. The first deys had been 
full of the poetry of wet ; the gay moonlight 
camp, the music and long walks, the dreaa pa
rade, the easy life ; then it grew more reel and 
earnest. There were weary marches snd expo
sure, yearnings for home ; battles, wounda and 
death.

He had come home in his coffin, pale and 
ghastly, and she had buried him out of her eight. 
It was so bitter ! Why should he of ell others be 
taken ? A sweet childish voice was heard in the 
next room singing :

•• My Jesus, as Then wilt,
Though seen through many a leer,
Let not my star of nope 
Grew dim or disappear."

Her leers started afresh. She might live 
wearily on, but what would her poor fatherless 
children do P She missed thit protecting arm. 
She was weak antf frail, and yet she must guide 
those young footsteps. Life seemed dreary and 
dark, but she must live for their lake. As she 
listened to the voice, she thought of the words 
it was singing. They seemed meant for her. She 
was a Christian. But the star of her hope had 
grown dim in all this great sorrow. She could 
not see through her blinding tear» the glorious 
face of her love bending over her. Oh, but it 
was there, that blessed face, end He who had af
flicted her, loved her, tenderly—faithfully. Was 
it nut that she might love Him more that He had 
taken awey her idol P

And another wave of sorrow passed over her 
She thought of her greet lose, the sad.

Gathering Potatoes.
There la a time which is the fittest and best in 

which to perform any kind of work where the 
elements and seasons of nature have anything to 
do with it. Gathering potatoes in one of that 
kind. When should this be done ? Manifestly 

soon as they are ripe, and ordinarily this will 
be about four months and a half from the time 
the seed is covered in the ground. After the po
tato# is ripe, there is no reason why it should 
remain in the ground : and certainly, since 
cannot increase their eixe and goodness by defer
ring gathering, ti e sooner it is harvested the less 
danger will arise from heavy rains ; and while 
the soil is dry, the more easy it can be taken 
from the earth. Rut there ia an important con
sideration connected vith this. The earlier the 
potato ia dug. the better opportunity there is to 
destroy the rank weeds that hare sprung up 
since the last hoeing. In digging care should be 
taken to destroy all the weeds; and in doing this 
an eye should be had for the next season. The 
potato# tops and all weeds should be buried as 
you pass along in digging. Dig a hill of potatoes 
lesving the bill open to receive the top weeds ; 
then take the earth from the next hill back to 
cover the tope and weeds thus deposited. In 
thia wsy you deetroy at least one half of the seeds 
of weed» before they mature, and are adding to 
your ground a valuable manure for the coming 

ison. And when your lot is dug over in this 
way it leoka clean and farm-like, aad you have 
done as good service to the lot aa one good 
ploughing would be, and better. This mode of 
harvesting would suggest the earliest practicable 
planting of the potato, that its harvesting may 
be made earlier. And the earlier it is harvested, 
we feel satisfied the better for the health and 
cleanliness of the soil, and the more profit to t he 
fanner.—Granite State Farmer.

soul.
lonely way, the achiag heart. If she might go 
too. She could not bear the burden alone. Alone? 
Where wae the widow’» God P Had »hc not j set 
had a glimpse heavenward ? “ Leave thy fstbev
ies children ; I will preserve them alive, and tell 
thy;widow» trust in me." She thought of that 
verse, and her faith grew stronger as aha leaned 
on the Almighty arm.

There are widowed hearts all through this l-H 
There are hours when all earthly consolation 
fails, and the bereaved one must beer the burden 
of gloom and laintneas which only one voice 
could dispel ; and that voice is hushed in deuth. 
The thought of the bright fatherless faces clus
tered around the empty chair, and ef the new and 
heavy responsibility which the broken heart must 
sustain, sends a weary pang to the sufferer, and 
awakens unutterable longings to fly away and be 
at rest. God loves and pities these widowed 
ones he will be their refuge, and strengthen and 
sheer them, and giro them daily grow and eon- 
solation, if they trust him.—Christian Ptark

The Question Answered.
Somebody—A woman, of coarse—inquire» 

why, when Eve was manufactured from a spare 
rib, a servant wasn’t made at the same time to 
wait on her ? Somebody else a woman, we 
imagine—replies in the following strain ;

“ Because Adam never earn# whining to Eve 
with a ragged stocking to be darned,» roller 
string to be «owed on, or a glove to mend.1 right 
away, quiek nowBremu. h. row mad to 
newepeper until to sun got down babied the
palm trees, and ton strata!** v,___»
ynwned out, «Ain’t supper mom reedy, ■,**,«

Cream in Cold Weather.
For some reason not yet known, cream skim

med from milk in cold weather does not come to 
butter, when eburned, so quickly as that from 
the same cow in warm weather. Perhaps the 
policies, which form the little socks of butter in 
the cream, are thicker and tougher.

There ere two methods of obviating this trou
ble in a great degree. One is, to set the pan of 
milk on the stove, or in some warm place, as 
soon as strained, end let it remain until quite’ 

n—some eay, until • bubble or two rises, 
or until a skim of cream begins to form on the 
surface. Another mode is to add a teaspoonful 
of salt to a quart of eraam when it ia skimmed.

Cream thus prepared will generally come to 
batter in a few minutes when churned. It ii 
thought the salt acts upon the coating of the 
batter globule» and makes them tender, ao that 
they break rapidly when beaten by churning.

How to make Breachy Cattle.
We are loo apt to underrate the intelligence 

of the domestic animals under our charge, and 
yet a moment’, reflection abould teach every 
turner that cow», horse., sheep, and pig., are 
very apt pupils; and most farmers or farmers’ 
boys ire quite profiaient in teaching them to do 
mischief. Thus we find men, perrons, when' 
turning stock into or oat of pasture, instead of 
letting down the bars, leave two or three of the 
lower rails in their place; and then, by shouting 
or beating, perhaps, force the animals to leap 

Thia ia capital training, the résulta of 
which are seen in the after deposition of animals 
to try their power» of jumping where a top rail 
happeaa Co be a#, and this accomplished, to ret 
all fence, at defiance, and make , descent upon 
^ ffrsia fields, as their inclination, abi
lity, or hunger may prompt them. Another 
good lesion is to open the gate but » little way, 
aad ton, as in the care of the bare, force the 
cattle forward, and by threats rod blow, compel 
them to pass through. The result of thi. teach
ing is shown in to determined -prit 
by some cattle to make » forcible entry Into to 
atebie, yard*, «»4 OsUs. 7

NEW GOODS,
144 ORASriLLK STREE1.

.hchukkay a co.
so.
R.

ived per----------- ...
bis, and Europs, a portioe of their

AUTUMN STOCK,

Have received per Premia*, Scotia, steamers Are

SILKS, in Rich Blk Glare, all widths, MW 
FANCY ftTT.mi Blk and Color«4 Bile and 

Patent Velvets-
New Bonnets and Hats,

New Flowers snd Borders, New Ribbons end 
Luces, new Collars and Cuffs-

CHEAP DRESSES.
So. 144 Graiîilie Street

JUST received .3,200 Fancy Check MOHAIRS 
6id per yard, 2,500 do do do, 7jd.

Also__Winces st Mohairs, Poplitu, Gala and All
Aool Plaids, Reps, Ac. A large assortment at 
very low prices at the

Commerce House, -
Oct 7. R- McML'RRAY A CO

M •• L’.V. A L A SSI JÎA ft CE. 
THE GREAT AHCKI :AN REMEDY

jgjr~.

t Rf.it)y r.rutr
a fcw re-

AD WAY'S READY RELIEF.

THE GREAT EXTERNAL AND IN 
TEHNaL REM EUT,

*3ors THF. Va> 7 FXiY.miTlNQ PAIX
IN A rrw MINVlkS.

RlIlTtY CCHRA TFÎK P A TI W T

R AD WAY’S READY RELIEF
Prov*** lti sup-yry' Dr D* u l »ths»v al <r r.m.

PM P!* T INDICATION
fs t«* reb#ve tl*# «Mife er ni P.‘ÎN, no frma
«bat êunse 11 m*y on^la-it#, or » here 11 nay be aeated.

If la ébe Tlaeil, Fte#, tr Throat ;
If m là» Uiek. 8p'*#. or Rkon! 1er ;
If m* ihe Arrw, Prerurl, or Ad# ;
If in the Joints, Limât, or lineuiei ;
If m tee N#rr#i.T#et'.i, nr ïsn ;

Or in aur c*h#r »<irt «*f t‘>* l» w!r . appiloattaii t.i Ihe 
part or parla where th* p*1» expie «rtil nOvr'l immédi
ate relief.

rx in».: » vt rTsi r.;rx
lu 0 £|<vh»«s. r.-w».;., ai Kidney1» \
ki th# Fsrtu J#r, tir !.«-«r t
In the Tee*> P*r-,v Th:val ;
I i thsi i’ :.7t «t v ; Svirem ;

O.o tea.-fw*onf»<i vf P À ! *T .
to a wtarginfltt r»f *-*’« .■ 
store the patient t» «'**<* -tfii cr>r»,fvt.

If Iah» \ Otjv • - .o" l-T'i r M.lan /

lf H-r,^ I. Wo-rvù.l, o' f-t ,
V l*tr .invwl.ltij'iri tl. or !>toihi«ed ;
II .«' l l li >« v, r tlh Fila ;
If Walk .a ù-e <o!i!# • 1 ifcuk ;

BADWAY 8 BEADY RELIEF
should beaptUl ri 1* lUe 1* I #r paiV a/IkUd 11 tn 
stiiiiüy reîlaree IL • iMticnl f. o:* jnaüi, aud qoicàly 
heals, usolhe*. and ai- ai:gti«ras Uhj •ltori»*# pwuba. îa 
ail ea«vs « I IP.fle* of *.«!»« 1 l^aS, F«*eM>e. ^lirrs nf Pot- 
smioiii lnaaetA, lhe «lyllr.-lirtu R A i/V * T *1 RKAPT 
KELlkT P» lha r.unu tri'j pri« .»ai sefUeun-.Ko > ao l 
■BortiSeutw*.

FEVER AND AGUE.
#spo#*U tu tiw Mila.’U t.f .*§>?•, m î? »vh#>1 

wttii drille and FWver, ».ni #nd a imeHHI UtM-to and 
Cnreib Railway s Ke:t«ly ItfrDer. Ix?i tare iwiaiswkil 
of Ihe Ready Relief, le a wiu'x glees «f water, Le Inàu* 
eu getting out «ef Le 1 lu tiie nmnauig, wi>d however «S 
pvsevt to malaria ymi will eaeapc.

whkm nnti< wrm
CHOLEKA, ur I >i*i rlxr -, <• FM* •,
Dysentery, Cramp*, aud ,
niltou* Cbohr, <>t l-asti 'y# ;
Scarlet, TyphrkJ. ur other F«
Influeosa, Cvuglm, vr < vkie ;
InfUteiuAtiuii *m the S’.ouiaeh or Powels ;

BADWAY 5 BEADY BELIEF
SHOULD RP. TlKKX INTFltNAlLY.

On# Am will atop the pa n ; lu ouatjtioed u*e will, is 
a few hours, cure ibe parient

HOW IT CUBES.
The secondary Indication ef RAUWAT'fl READY RE

LIEF h to care th# patient of tU dhewe or malady that 
occasion# the pain ; ti.W H seccmptRbee rapidly aed 
radicalfy. » #*<< * the pattern to—firms* from 
petn,nH-ery, weakness,and deereptlnde, te tiie tl ’Eghi. 
fui enjoy ment of health and strength, that patients fre 
quently ascribe lie taltotnanlc power to the saparaatu- 
ral Influence of enchantment.

RHEUMATISM. LPMRAtiO, GOUT, NKURALMA. 
TOOTH ACHE, CROUP, LNFIsbENXA. HORI THt'OAT,

QtJINTY, MFTHEIUA, MOAKSWfWW. BRONCHI- 
TM STIFF JOINTS. HNLAK6H) TENDONS, HEAD

’ACHE, (Sick or Nervous.) ASTHMA, er HARD 
B RFA THING.

It Is truly marveUu« bow quick RAHWAY'S READY 
RRUEP cures the sufterers of these maladies. The 
poor, crippled, aad pain stricken Rheumatic hae not 
to wait days before a change lake* ptaoe, bet In a flew 
minute# derive# ease and eomfort.

CHRONIC RHEUMATISM CURED.
Twenty Years of Bicep tee# Wight*.

Wm. Sydney Myers, Esq., of Havana, Cuba, Ibe ear- 
respondent or the London Times, suffered with Aeete 
aud Chrooio Rheumatism fbr twenty five years, and for 
twenty years he hsd not enjoyed owe whole night's eafca 
reek He applied RADWAVS READY RELIEF—It Im
mediately gave him ease and secured him the 1res mim 
and ondWurbed sleep dering the Sweaty years. Ibe 
cod Unwed use of the READY RELIEF cared him.

PRETENTION BETTER THAN CUR*.
THERE B NO OCCASION FOR ftICKNW.

When you first feel pain, then lake a teaepeeeftil 
ef Ibe READY EELMF, in wator ; er apply it lo the 
pare where you feel the discomfort.

ALL MALIGNANT PHASES 
first give warning oftbetr presanee.and If nwt pros—- 
ly before they become securely Intrenched within Ike 
system, will be readily expelled.

ilGXS OF SJCKN1M.
Headache, Pains in the Limbs—In the fltomaeh, Bow- 
els, and Kidneys—Cold Chills, and Hot Floabea, Ooet- 
od Tongue, Burning Skin, Nausea. Shhrertng, DuUweea, 
Lose ol Appetite. Rastieeenaee, Giddiness, toe., be., are 
premonitory symptoms of Malignant Dl—mis One 
done of the RLaBy RELIEF Is euSetent to preak ep 
and expel dlearned eetieo, and rrntore the pettest »

■I

Every soldier should carry with him a eepply ef 
Rad way’s Reedy Relief. It supplies the pl— of all 
other medicines ; and ne e beverage, a teespooeful of 
Ibe Belief, to a wfs-flaos of wator, Is a Dicer, pi see it 
er stimulant Ike* brandy, whisky, or btttars.
SICKNBS PREVENTED IN THE foe MAIN* KBIT.

Eighth Maine regiment, Serg't C. P. Leri, writes that 
Bad way's Ready Belief saved the regiment from death 
while quartered el Tybe# Island, *. C., when work lug 
in the swamps, erecting fortifications. Every maw 
seised with Tyidioid end other Fevers, Fever end 
Ague, Diarrheas, Dysentery, RheemaMem, wae eared 
by Ibe we ef Ihe Ready Relief.

CAUTION.
In all ewee wk ter tad way’s Ready ReBet Take

i of Rad way•ee lha* Ike elgnatere 
—Me label of each to-tile. 
Wk e new end fre* atoek. 

Sold by Dn*»», Mereba

à ce. 
Every ageat le 
Ft toe M eente

RAPWAY à CO ,

COLDS! COUGHS if”
Brown’s Bronchial Tronhec
Curt Couf/h, Costd. Hoartsnset, In- 

troua, any irritation or Sortnott 
of ties Throat, rrlisost ths Bath
ing Cough in oonsmnptian, 

Bronchitis, Asthma and 
Catarrah, clear aad fist 

strength to ths 
rotes of

PUBLIC SPEAKERS 
aud SINGERS.

F-w ere a war, of Ihe importcace of cheekier a 
»ngh or “ ilioht cold" In ill fini nage ; that 

which in 'he beginning would yield to a mild reme
dy, if n-xïected, noon attack» the lung». * Brown’» 
Bronchial 1'roche»’’ are a most valaabl# article, es
pecially re at this »e««en ol the year, when Cough», 
Cold», Bronchiii», Influenza, Hoerseocre and Kora 
Throat are ao prevalent. The Trochee give sure 
anil almost immediate relief.
A «impie end elegant combination for Coceue, Sc.

Dr. G. F. Bioblow, Boston.
“ Have proved extremely rerviceable for Hoaaa 

true#.”
Rev. Hbhut Wabd Bubcess.

“1 hero been much afflicted with Baoxcxial 
A morion, producing Hoarcencca rod Cough. 
The Trochee aro the onlj ~ 
powrod dcaroe»»

Nova Scotia Railway,
HA Fl FAX, X. S.y Oct. 12, 1$*3,

TENDERÈ will be received at this Office till 
Tuesday, the 10th day of November next, at 

H o’clock, noon, tor famishing end patting up
6 Miles New Pole Fence

From near St- Croix Bridge to Still Water.
The whole t) he finished on or before the 1st day

of May next.
Plan and Specification ol work to be seen et this 

Office.
Tenders to state price per Rod Tenders will 

be received for nne Mile and upward*-
Two good Sureties will be required for the per

formance of the Contract and payment will be 
made on Certificate of the RokI luspecror.

jas McDonald,
Oct 21 2w, Commissioner.

Nova Scotia Railway,
SAL IF AY, S. S-, OCT. 14, 1863.

SEPARATE TENDERS will be received at 
this Office till the 10th dsy of November next, 

si 12 o’clock, noon, for
LUMBER,

of the following description aud quantities, viz. :— 
ISO pieces OAK, 9 feet long, 8 inches by 4 inches
80 do do 9 do 12 do 8 do
60 do do 9 do 18 do 5 do
SO do Oak Scantling, 6 do 4 do

SCO feet Br -»d-mea<ure Oak tocantling, 4 inches 
by * inches

.1000 feet BosrJ-measnrv Oak, 13 nsd 1 7 feet eng, 
S inches by 2 1-Î inches

40f>0 feet Board ince#are Oak Plank, 2 inebes thick. 
8000 do do do 8 do

S08 do de do I da
5oo do do Lumber 1 inch thick 

IS pieces Oak. • feet long, 9 inches by 7 inches
7 do 
0 do 
4 11 in.

All the above to be square edged, to be of the very 
best quality, and perfectly free from knots, rots o 
shakes of any kind.

ALSO

8 Jo do 10 do 11 do
24 do do 10 do U do
12 do do 12 do 7 do

»oe O.k Ne. 1 BRAKE LOCK*
K)0 Poplar No. 1 de Pattern»
l»0 do No. 1 do to be seen
no do No. » de at

iroOik No 1 IRAK* BABE RUhmond
10 da No. Î do

1008 feet l inch Clear Pine LUM11 ?R 
4000 feet 1 inch No. 1 Merchantable Vine Lumber 
1000 feet half inch Clear Pint* Lumber 

------- also-------
40 pieces Spruce, 30 feet long, 18 inehee ky 4 

inches, square edged
IS 000 feel Board measurement 2 1 ? tc#h spruee 

Plank, 9 or 18 feet leng. tqner ciigcd 
4,000 feet Board measurement 8 ia. spruse Plank,

square edged
One half of eaeh deecriptinn to ke delivered at 

RiOfiMOMD, on or before 8D» Jaeuarv. 1964, and 
the balance on er before 8th April. 1864. All to 
be of the best deserip'ien, and subject to the In 
spectlon snd approval ef an Itispeeior appointed 
by tho Department.

Contractors will be requin d to furnish twegeed 
sureties for the fulfilment of thvlr t'ontwts, and 
Ten per CeuL will be retained till the due eowiple 
lieu sf the C oatraet-

Oct JAS MeDONALD, Comm’r.

COFFEE, COFFEE.
Those who are looking for really

GOOD AID CHEAP COFFEE,
Wl* find that which is lloaeted and Ground

H WSTHDRBY bL GO’S
SB W ASH IUPRO TELt A PEAR TVS,

BY RTKAM POWER,
Sup trior in çuatiCy to any in the Province.

BEST JAMAICA COFFEE, le Sd, recom
mended to every family

Strong useful Coffee, Is 
BB8T OLD JA VA CO F F HE, 1# 6d 

Just received, a freeh supply of 
SWBEr ORANGES, APPLES, NUTS, 

Lemons, Datos, Table Raisins, 

BISCUITS, in great variety 

Texs, Khicks, Suoars Molassks,
PICKLES, JAMS ASU SACC EE,

Ham», bacon, Uheere, 1-aid,
FAMILY AND PA8THY Fl.OÜR, MEAU . 

Broom», Bucket», Candles, Fluid, Soaps.

TEAS, TEAS.
Btiong Congou, 2» - - Fi*e Congou, 2« Sd 

VBRT BEST2» 6d TEA IS TI\K CITY
BUTTER, retail, lOd, 1» and I» Id 
KUO A RS, “ 6d ; beet only Ajd

Call and look at the gvality and yrice of

Family Groceries
—at tun—

London Tea Warehouse
North End Barrington Street,

Near Northup"» Market,
HALIFAX, N 8.

Jan. 12

Country Produce Depot.

S. J. COI.AUAft,

WISHES to inform bis Country Customer 
that in addition ta his large stock of

DRY GOODS,
Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps
Ladies’and Gentlemen's Ktibher Hoots and Shoes 

Hoop Skins, &c., &<•.
He has fcdded a large stock of STiri.u

GROCERIES,
Selected especially fur the ('ountry Trade, and can 
now supplv the best article of Tea, ('offec. Sug*r, 
Molasses, Flour, Leather. Tobacco, Dry Pish 
Herring, eic., etc-, at the lowest < a»h prices, or m 
trade for Country Produce, on the Mme terme.

DjU Remember the One Price Store»,
197 snd 203 Barrington Street, Halifax, N. S. 
07e Near Cody’s Country Market 
March 18. 1 m

British Shoe Store,
AltTHUR J. KICKARD*

Has received a faithcr supply of BOOTS .1. Ml >F.s

8 CASES, p^r 11..wt;N. at:i 
perioc ■a»sr»rtmcnt of l.n he?

•lastic a-ri jp Boots
a. V —.1 i ’ L'--—— a I

' lx
in .-rising a ■ 
Î Balm, r.il i

a- i

•rn!

^Ladies* French Merino. F.lasti 
Laced Bbotv

“ Mem#!, Ix’d Eiast.c Srivle and B.ilrr.
■' Prune-la Foxed md XV iuged Boots 
“ Carpet, Felt and Leather Slipper*.

Our Stock ot Misées’ and Childr*n*s Boot- 4 r 
plete with all ths newest style» in Kid and 
mere, Kid Elastic Side Bouts, high and 1 w hr, 
French Merino Elasti 1 >iJc Boms 1- w ,V c’.-. Km 
Balmoral Moon high and low heel*; Primtiia Ho r«. 
double and single sole.

We have great pleasure in offer : _ a:j uuusuallv
heavy stock of Men's an 1 Worn RUB BE It 
BOOTS and SHOES—about ♦.<>«»«» p=i:Ts received 
4000 pairs more on the w.qv, which .-.re c,r rcVn*
the lowest market prices.

Wholesale and Retail.
C^On Door North E. XV Vhirm m X i!o. «. 
»ep30 i.nnv.lla ;rec

Valuable Propen.y
FOR J.X. ZL. Ei.

The Buhecriher offers for sole th,s* trr'i bw

TANNERY.
IS THE Tv\S*.V OF (>/ )>*/:nficr

AND the business carried on by him f. r n . :
than SO years. 'Vhc v, I .-.ti,’■

ed beside a never failing stream <.t water. 11. 1. 
Skins, Bark. Ac., are abundant, and thar >
ways a ready market for bather ti; rvii.iuusraH:’^ 
prices. The property include» n' uut G n r,- v; 
Land, half of which is under Her.: oui .iva:;.'i\ 
a Dwelling House and 2 limn . 'Ihe Yard n 
well stocked, and the pureha«T < f the pr.u> tm 
may if he wishes carry on the bustwws at otii v.

Terms favourable, a part of the purchase mowv 
may remain on mortgage.

Further particulars on epplica;-to Janus 
Hart, Esq.. Halifax, X. S.. Thori A. Melxvvn, Em). 
Baddeck, C. B., Jan W. MvKtxn, Khq., Tatma- 
gouchv, N. S > or to th« sutw riltcr on the prtm- 
&■*. JOSEPH HART,

tfi/yi6#re’, July 11, 1803. Sir.

Notice ! Notic? ! !
E. W. S uTvi.l l l i:.

—WILL OH» HI»------
RMAKCn GROCERY STORE

95 Uriiiiftwicla XL,

On Santrday, 18th insL, wi:h n lavg. and w.il 
selected Stock, of

Pint Claes Fainuy Gaacti-es, <Îùc.
«Vkich having been iiurekaset! jirrnin-ily furl a»li 
1» England and the l nited Sratev, by m la« h ir.vah.*» 

ill ke able to supply hiarueton.vrb with \rc
goods, and lower in price, ll 
where in the City.

Also,—On the fame duv 
REDUCED rRjrr.fi. Wl.o, 
tkv old Ml and, Barrington ' 
Parad#.

in eau tie had i

TS3 THS

mwzzvi m
n

yi> w*.
*3 y A f 1
- *4 ykfiflf «

WORLD'S ' ' v1

HAIR restore
AN*)

ZYLOBAP-?^

. n

■rtAfl/îî.tSS

vCioxv'>Xxxevxx«v
«IV C. A. HVt'KFIF.f;.

Anstntant i rrr* s?. r A h r . •• /• « ■ ,<■
Write#: *’ 1 very rîu.* n,: j ! .» . •• ! •
Hint wf mimerui.* friviwf- t-> 11 •• irrux. tj vi* vf Mr . 
H. A. AU<>n'< VV'ui'-Ial s Has l.«#ivrur *u.» /ylobalsa-

Hrv WM. ÇUTTEIt. N Y. Tlty i ” My heir in rb-mgr# 1 
lo 11# nul ml color, ati»l fri-'-r, mi L'-.i-j h{A)t.

Itrv /. H C'OKaXKr.L, K Y r.ite "l r .»r, ’ I 
to* a rcletivi». Tho ralêhig <■{ *:u» -r *■•wy 
restored i: i'iom Uvimi çrrv to U-. iii.iur.*' :n.«I >.• .m 
t If u I c<»ior."

Ruv. J. WfiflT, Brooklyn. L i : 1 will lortily to
their value lu tl>G n»orft llherrî Fe^.r--. They bhv .•
restored my bntr where n was t,*W, aitd/wbcre 
gray, to lti origin^' <y,lor '*

Buv. 1. WEBSTER, Boston', itrifs • î hw.* ur-wi 
tbato with great effect. I r.m tv-w urttber tir.H 
nor grey. Ity L?Ur wai dry iuaI , ll i ni'.'-.
Fofl ae fn youth.'*

RSV. H. V. UEOKN, Bontoa, " Th«t they pro
mota the gr»>wth of tho wlivre baldUes-j l 
have the evldcru-o <»f my » > »*,. '

Bold by Druggist,3 throuckout- the World 
PMNnrrAL 6ALF.9

He, IE Greenwich Street, New-Ycr'K.

.Numerous Certificates
as above, ov

Agents—Avery, Brown & Co.
Jen 7

C Uji ! !
r ,>i(Zfo|lnw,U£ rnr 
till :k1* form-. Spin

■kvn Itimiis 
S:n!r. libi-um, 
Vslds, Fient 

< nu^li. (’oltis.

ihe onlv effectual remedy, giving 
*» to the voice,"
Rfr. Gno. 8lace,

Miuirter Church of England,
Milton Panonage, Canada.

Two or three time» I hare been atiacked by 
ononcHiTia nuto make me fear that I ahoald be 
eomrollad to de»i«t from mini»terial labor, through 
”**™er »f ibe throat. Bat from a moderate ore of 
the Trocbra I now And mvielf able t » preach night- 
y, for weak» tegelher, witkeut the eligbteat iaeon- 

*»t. E. B. Breixii, A. B.
_ . Weeleyro Mlulmr, MoalreaL
Sejdjby an Draggiat» ia to Prertooaa. at M o—w

«, 1W. 0»)

China, Glass and Earthenware.

THE «obseriber bai receired by Pal] «bip» a eom. 
plete aseortmeut of

CHINA, GLASS AND

Embracing everything belonging to ,be Trade 
Alio—Tobacco Pipe., Liquer Jar» Milk, Pan», 

Drain ripe. Cream Crock».
COAL OIL LAMPS, 

in great variety

Kerosene and Paraffine Oils.
The public are invited to mil and examine the 

•trek, which will be-wld WHOt.BSAI.B and RE- 
TAIL on the be«t poreible term, lor Ca»b.

oy Balance of «lock lo urrive per .hip India.
THOMAS P. WAY. 

(Late of Firm of Cleverdon * Ct )
Center of Jacob .ad Water Street.: ->ppo»lte 

Cemmerciil wharf. o-t 22

DENTAL NOTICE.

HAVING commenced practice in the Dental 
profemion, after a regular courre of infrac

tion for »ome year» past in practice, and in a 
good Dental Surgery in Halifax, I now relicit a 
ahare of patronage in my native city, and will be 
on hand, prompt and daily, at every hour, at 

ital Apartment at my father’» residence 
No. 1M Argyll street, corner building near T«e- 
perance Hall, and opposite the Bishop'» Chapel. 

April 28 JAS. R. CHAMBERLAIN,

AHA T& 1 S3
PAIN EBADIO/iTOIi,

And Magnetic Oil ! !
fllHE best remedy in use for

L plainhi : Ithcunmiism in 
Complainls, Felon or XViiJiiov.
Absceseea, Fever, Sottr, F.rv-ipt-’iR 
fFouafis, Fpntin? Bum*,
Bit»*, Hive*, Diptheria, IafluiriFa,
Pain* ia the Cheat and Back, Knrnrhe, Infini 
and Purulent Sore Eye*. Inflanfmation am! I i mr -,? 
are quiekly eradicated by i** u-c, 1? i* ent.iii', i 
efficacious on bornes nnd enttlc.

Prepared by THOMAS (iRA7fAM
Canning Coruwalli s, N. S. 

For sale byDruggi. t* end Dealer* gin Pafint 
.Medicine. Cogswell At Fourth (D.ncrhl Agent*. 
Halifax !f. S.

D«, S 1 y. Priro 2X rrp*h’

London Drug & M diciue Store
STOCKED wiih a lulled coirpli ' » -"toM'ni 

of Dacca, Mbdicinl* t-n-i « hi.’iuao of 
known streogth aud purity, ct-nii.iiMr ;: i'.o»i ern

eloe to be found in a
FIB8T OLA SS DI»I BKHiXU AMD APOTHkV> ' 1 STf-VI

Particular attention given, by competent persons, 
to the preparation of all physici#r,'n yrc-eriprions »
reasonable charge*

AiAO,~Englwh, French and American Fertu 
mery, Hair Oils, Hair Dy#-* and Washes, Pou»«tum* 
An.; Hair Broshes of all varietim, Murv! 
dreseed Bristle and finely fastened Tooth Itrv, ? - 
Too* Powders, and Dental Preparations ; «n; cri/ r 
Fiocy Soaps and Cosmetics, and most article* nr 
reality and luxury for the Toilet am> Nnt*» • i 

Agency for many Patent MeJidn s of i'Vr, n? 1 
ponmlarity. G EO. J o JJ NSUN

Oct. ÎS. 147 Hollis srrff.t

A VALUABLE BIOGRzlPHY-

AN.

E. XV. SUTCUFFE’S
COFFEE IS THE BEST.

THE troth of thi» remark which i» very freqaent- 
ly heard ia Halifax and throughout the Pro

vince, aro be proved by e trial of hie 
Superior Jamaica COFFEE, only 1» Sd per lb. 
Ext»» Jamaica rod Java mixed, only 1» *d “ 

daily. 37 Bairringlea Street
IT. Aid S!**«■, Braewteb »k

THE
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ADVKUTI8EMKNTS .
The Urge and increasing circulation <-f this p*r»# 

renders it a most desirable advertising medium.
T * B M 9

For twelve lines and under, 1st inaertloH go Ï0
•• eaeh line above l‘J—<additicnah «-07
n each continuance one-fourth ef th<» abort- r*r^» 
All advertisement* not limited will be ecctmo-d 

until ordered out and charged acccrtlingly.
All communications snd advertisement* to be ad- 

dreseed to the Editor.wed to the Ed
>. Chamber la

thl

Ninth Edition, 12mo., 4Ni0 paçcs, cloth, Portrait up
MEMOIR OF THE HF.V. JOSEPH F.S 
*Y-1 TWISTLE—“It ts Worthy of a pUr-e iu

l-7
be

every Methodist family.”—Late Rev. />r. ffuvtiva
Per sale at the Wesleyan Boos Room A|>ri! r e<i

lain has every facility for PxeerrtfnE;
and WAMQt Pbibtiwo. and Job Woai of a!

Mu de» VÜ leatases amd despatch and oa reeeeeahlf


